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SOFE-

Ced LiverOgil
F

CONSUbIPTION,
BRONCHITIS,,

ASTHRAo
SOROFULA,

PULMtONARY LDISEASES.

D:)IRECTION"TS.
MSHAKE WELL.-M

Take one tabiespoonful haif an hour alter
each meal. If the patients digestion will nlot
aiiow tablespoonful use dcscrt-spoonfuL.

PRICES $1.00.
PREPARED OMIT

13Y

T. A . SLOCUM,
18 Adeaide St. West,

~TORONTO.%_- ONTARIO.

yCIrenied ElsUiSon
PURE COD LIVER Q1I.

Amiong the inerits iwhich distingmsh Slocurn's Oxygocn&c Einulsion of Pure Co(l)
Liver 011 above ail other preparations arc

Ist. The excellence of its mcethod of preparation.
2nd. Its fi-eedom froni disagrecable tasle and odor 1
3rd. Its fltncss for inmmcidiate abso(rptionl
4th. The thoroughncss in %v1ich it retains pcrmanently its good qialities.
5th. Ani the fict that Slocuni's Oxygenized Enu ls ion is the ouly Cod Livcr 011

amalgamnation, in thet- market in which the 0o1 is notinixc±wiith the Ilypophosphites ot
Limoe ami Soda, or sonie other equally injurious foi'cign substance, and consequiently
rendered irorse than worthless

Ail Pulmonary Disorders find Speedy Relief.
Ifyoi, have any Throat Trouble ...... ...... Use it.
If yoL. have Tightness of the Chest............ Use it.
If yrou have ]Jifficulty of Breathing .......... Use it.
If you have a wasting awav ofEFlesh ......... Use it.
If you hava. WV*eak Lungs .................... ....Use it.
If you have Bronchitis ...................- Use it.
If you have Asthma .............................. Use it.
If you have Catarrh .......................... Use it.
Ifyou have a Cold ............................ ....Use it.
If you have a Cough .............................. Use it.
If you are Feeble and Emaoiated ........... Use it.
If you have Consumption ..................... Use it.

THEY WVMHO USE ITM--LIVE!
The approval mny )XYCENIZEP ENIULSION 0F PURE COD LIVER OIL has met with et

the hands of the publie is no doubt mnore or less (lue to the iuenibers of the medical profession, who have
shown a preferenee in recomnrcnding its use in thcir d.tily practice.

jý If your druggist has flot got SLOCUMIS OXYGENTZEI) EML'LSION 0F PURE COD
LIVEIL OIL, aend wvill flot order it for you, do nottake any preparation titat contains Lime aend Soda. Ir,
such case rather obtain of him the Pure Cod Liver Oil, wb'iclî, tiîouffh nauscous and repulsive to the taste.
does not contain auy foreign and injurions substance.

SINGLE BOTTLES, $1.00; SIX BOTTLES, $5.00.
Treatise and Circulars on Consump~tion mnailed on application. Address-

T. A. SLOCUM, 186 West Adelaide St., Toronto*

r.I>nsIPcnnyr nd 1,1-1 ialsI
foi,~~~~< ckl co geeýflr.. .
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MANf. ,m ,r ,I 4.tWOiN5SF

HEALTH FOR ALL.

HOLLOW&Y'S PILLS & OINTMENT.
The PUIS ulyhfoo.rroaisrrso h ic. Solnedidney
nuton. aend are In val uable in ail Compnputeiîncdonttl tofemalco of ail agus. ForChiidrenand
lio aed <ey ar pn<ieas.m

T he Ol ntm ent fenffaoocyor Red '£99- flad reamto.OdwoundR
1)1@orders of <ho Chet It bainocqual. W,,r ,.îre TbroaE.. mr.nhul.c<ub, C ladular
Sweltlngo, and &U Skim Dleaa, , bas ito rival, and for (2oitrictcd and SUIT Joints. Il. act

MANupAcTunr1t OxyL AT

Thomas Holloway's Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, late M3 Oxford St, London
And aro sold at1 ld.. 2.d.Id.. .. l. partard 2 i. o box or pot, and may bco had of a
Medicino Vendor. thru,,hot <hoý wrd 'Prchasecr. ,.outd look te thev latel on the P>ot
and floxot Ml the addreas la not UG3 Oxford Street, london. <boy are spurions.

OAK BALM FREB! FREE! FREE 1 OAK BALM
A sale, pic tsatt and pcrmnîent ihi for ail Fenale Il imIus 1 q a p:tie8s, effc.

tuai N-egi t, tUe renicdy andui unks like magie, oftv ,i t reicviiîg pain Nvith1 th lics ry firet
iipplin io, fi on, wlilech tbe patienit Iîîîay liav . siîlfec.] for yca-rs. 1'ioiisa,,uIs cf ladies

wlîc lai-c icii p rmanctly ciairecîi hjy thts woeieirfiii rece-ly. tcstify to the t reut of this
s<atcînc,îa. Evcry secc i. arîîcstiy iîî-itcî to try it. SainpIc frcc. Price $1 fer oue
niontIîs trcataincît. For sale byN îirgiigists gnnci-ai3, oir scnd direct to thc gecîi agent,j JOIRN TROTTER, No. 6 Ktehtond Stroet West. Toronto, Cou"&a.
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